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One Piano TlcKct With Every $2.50 PurchaseCutllass!tuttes!
clothiers, without ttpiiijr, at l-- a-- t, fr
un instant, and oftener longer, for a

T.Hik at the inen' furnishings displayed

llicre, Tlie mot fatiilious man in the

city can drc himself from top to toe(
insMe siul out. In tfttfveriiig the ixty
feet of Commercial stM array, and

freiuently doc it on the sjmt leau- -

of the splendid offers put thus tempt fflMiPIMTS
it

- We are sole agents for the celebrated

H. C. Fry Co's Cut Glass-Awa- rded the

gold medal at the Lewis and Qark Expo-

sitionSee our large display.

A. V. ALLEN
; !

! t Hints For
Smoking Jackets, Overcoats, Sox

Plain and Fancy, Plain and Initialed

Handkerchiefs, Suits, Fine Suspenders
60c to 02.00, Underwear, Nightshirts,
Lounging Robes, Hats and Gloves,

Umbrellas, Separate Handles, 02.00 to

020.00, Neckties 60c to 02.00, Over-shirt- s.

Every Artic'e We Mention Is Useful.

Every Article We SelUs of Standard Quality.

The Holidays
D0HT DELAY BTTT TODAY.

There are only a few more lay left Oar Fie leather Onto, Pktarea,

Booka, Toilet Sett, ail HsTsJtiea, Japaaeao Braaoes, Bare Wool art

leather, FmiUis Pes Car art Caleaaar, M ttSu tar SHrtr, GoU,

Qui art Metal waio alori a groat variety to aolect from laemi

Clerks Tot Mel not wait

J. N. GRIFFIN
STATIONERYEOOHS

55 rmam Wis
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

J. O. A. BOWlJnr. President.
O. L rtTERSON,

Astoria Savings Bank

ingly before him.

SvenW book end stationery houe
is another holiday headquarters. pnilar
Iwav. but doubly so at tliis seavm

when dainty gift are in order, and so

available thcitt in such remarkable va-

riety. Every line of literature and all

ita correlative equipment of stationery,
are at hand there and thousand of

present made In the IMS eaon will

giv and have gone, forth from this cosy
store.

Foard 4 Stoke CVinpony's big long

line of hardware, drea and dry goods.

and edible line are hojidsomely arrang
ed and infinitely sugge-tiv- e. The big
house carrie everything that can sup

ply a human want, and the attempt to

put them all on exhibition at one time
is bewildering a it is convincing; yet it
i wonderfully successful, too, consid

ering the great swarm crushing in and

out their doors at ell hour. The fact

that one know what one want and ran

get it at the Foard A Stoke Company's
wholesale house for the simple asking,
l a qualification in favor of the great
handsome window that serve a a veri-

fication of that piece of knowledge and

authenticate it value.

For all practical thing in the house

hold world, one has but to go to W. J.
Scully's hardware and plumbing house

on Commercial street, nor do his win

dows, handsome as Ibey ere, tell the

full tale of utility to be ascertained by

a visit to the inside. Once inside there

i logical reason and full return for ell
the money one has to spend; and the

proof of these statements is found in

the simple doing of the things sug

gested.
Whatever of the handsome and useful

P. A. Stokes puts in his elegant holiday
windows is mere suggestion, rich and

ample, certainly, jet only suggestive of

the endless line and infinite varieties

of goods, grades and prices, on the in-

side, Mr. Stokes is en arti-- t in elabo-

rating his windows, but he I also the

conscientious merchant who looks to the
fulfilment of his patron's last and best

wish, as inspired at those windows, by
a fair, square and satisfactory deal, at
tho counters.

The Bee Hive's new and elegant quar
ters on the north side of Commercial

street are beautifully equipped for the

season and in wholy appropriate fash

ion. The firm has not yet installed its
business there, but will as soon after
New Year's day a practicable. But for

the Christmas bolidaya it baa unequivo-

cally put the holiday hint in the new

windows; the west one showing a splen

did and realistic snow grotto with all the

appurtenances of Santa Claus and hi

gift-makin- g propenitea. It Is very
handsome and commands immediate at-

tention from loth side of the thorough

fare; the eat window present a be

wildering lot of toys, of all dimensions,

utilities, and amusing adaptation and

are tliey-"liea- d ccntr" of childish at
tention all day long. When the new

house is completely atocked, itwill be

with a scope and variety that lieggar

mention in a brief article such as this.

The newly opened quarters of Charles

Heilborn fc Company, the furniture men

and housefitters, on Commercial street,
has the distinction, at present, of being
the handsomest mercantile store-roo-

in the city. It is practically all win-

dows on the front, ami from these win-

dows the entire first floor end all its
treasure of household equipment are

visible, and it fascinate the eye of

every good housewife in Astoria. No

one can pacs the place without at least

one glance of interest and commenda-

tion. The ground floor fairly swarms

with magnificent speciments of

every home appliance and ranges
from the richest to the simp-

lest in point and grad f
material and cost. Superb bedsteads,

lounges, eah chairs, Tanges, and other

items of equipment abound on all sidea

and each and all would arioru

delightful opKrtunitie for gift mak

ing not only at this particular time

but at apy other time or day of the

year.
The store window of Johnson Uros.,

the Twelfth street grocers, but serve

to mark the line between the

god things on tho outside and

the big volume of the same sort,

IDears
"Our doubts are traitors

and make us lose the good

we oft might win."

One cake of Pears con- -

vinces.
Sold all over the world.

Capital Paid to Hm. Hurpo aad
TraDMeuaOoBT! Backlog Bualnms.

168 Tenth Street

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
V

and Christmas Novelties

CH0C0LATSS.

MUSIC

juncture when" everything that is nice

to wear, vm, eat and bedeck la in de
mand to gratify the Infinite variety of

the popular want. Commercial street
is brilliant with the best window ex

hibits that the finest materials on earth
and the bet julgment in their array ran

provide, and among the very best of

them all, are tho following:
: The show-windo- of Herman Wise

take rank amoag the most attractive.
His west window is fitted in a white

temple affect, with Coriathtaa columns,
their snowy whiteness relieved by the
preeenoe of warm and glowing colors in

neckwear and men's other furnishings,
while the east window has a full-dre-

concert scene, with tho famous gift
piano and three fitnesses in attend-

ance, the whole presenting the realistic

possibilities of the piano when it shall

be won.

The china and glassware display of

A. V. Allen ispeculiarly rich end at-

tractive and engages constant attention.

The windows are equipped with every- -

thing novel, quaint and beautiful In

china, cut-gla- s and metal ware, in

every conceivable grade of quality and

workmanship and offer a wide latitude
of choice in their selection of holiday

gifU. f ; V .'

, J. N. Griffin changes his windows so

rapidly, in order to present the immense

holiday line he is carrying, that it 1

hard to keep up with the protean tran-

sition, but one cannot get by the store

without being instantly attracted with

Oi hundred of fetching novelties in

books, music, bric-orbra- pictures and

stationery ,anu me

hourly, day by day.

"The Jeweler," H. Eckstrom, has so

small a room that the richne-an- d

variety of his wares are instantly ef-

fective as one enters the place, and his

counters are tbiek with buyers all liy
long, choosing and lingenng ironi me

immense and handsome outlay of gift
goods in gtJd, oilver, precious stones and

other g wares.

It is almo- -t impossible to get by

Hotfler's. lie has big and beautiful

window all the year round, but during
th Christmas season they ar calculat

ed to make the month of a stone image

water. There i nothing In the canay
rU that cannot be seen, and had, at

Iloefler's, and it is mostly had, judging

from the constant stream 01 victors

pouring in and out this handsome store

each day and evening. The luxurious

filing of the place lo their em-).- .!

in the midt of the alluring dis

plays of "sweets" in every conceivable

hit and color, that abound there.
r -

The C. H. Cooper windows are among
th larwr Dhaws of plate glass reposi

tories and are thronged all the time by

neoile interested in. rich and beauuiui

raminent, for men. for women and for

children. The hoiie ha put its dain-

tiest wuttems and finest example in

textures on exhibition and ha made

it reallv diffnult for one to make a

choice in the very multitude of things
itted. a difficulty only overcome

tiv host of people, by entering and

viewing the holiday specialties singly,

away from their disconcerting anu

hAiidsom fellows.

No one ever gets by the plate glas
front of R. Danxiger & umpany, me

10UDAY li IND017S

Now Astorii Merchants Present

- Their Wires.

LIVELY CHRISTMAS TIMES

Astoria U a B!ax of Handsome Wia-t- er

Offoringo Santa Clans aad Hi

Local Ar,eBtt Grown Upe and Cbfl-dr- ea

Busy.

Whatever eise may be lacking in

thia there is no want

of! tact, even geniu in the holiday' dis-

play of its merchants. Astoria dealers

are thoroughly te in the art of

putting their 'ware before a curious

aad interred public at all seasons of

the yearut tbey are especialy tactful

ad alluring at this peculiar and happy

Christmas
(Gifts
Here I
Unexcelled for Beauty and

Utility.
GOLD AND SILVER HOVELXIES,

FIHE CUT GLASS, STERLIHG SIL-

VER, UMBRELLAS AND CANES,

DIAMOND BROOCHES AND A THOU-

SAND OTHER THINGS.

H. ER5TROM
. The Jewler.

560 COMMERCIAL STREET.

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

la Like Tryttf to Ort KM of Dam

VlikMl BWfWifc
Did you ever see any one trying to

waah themeelve without eoap or
water?

If you did what would yoa say of
him?

It la every bit aa foolUh to try to get
fid ot Dandruff and to prevent Bald-d- mi

by feedlnr the germe which cauae
It. aJath Canthrerlde. Vaaelln. Glycer-l- n

and aim liar obtncea which form
the principal Ingredient of moat

Hair Vlgw.
Newbro'e nerptelde la suecewful be-

cause It atUcka and kills the paraaitte
v..h fAm nn tha hair root.

It Is tho. original and only genuine

elp manufactured.
Sold by leadln drugrirta. Bend 10c. In

stamp, for aample to The Herplctde Co.
Detroit. Mich. J

Eagle Drug SUce, 351-35- 3 Bond SL,

Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

UuHiv Prop. "Special Agent,"

B0V BOlfS

Pecan Toppings
Walnut Toppings
Almoa Topping
PisCw hio Toppings
(VCo Nut
Roo .

liemott '

Cherry
Violet.
Vanilla
Straw berry
dux-ola- t

Butter Cup
Pineapple
Marshmallow
Etc.. ej, eio.

FRANK PATT05T, Caskler.

J. W, GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

Cndila fraflu tsMM.
1 Merest Pll oa Tl Deposit -

AIT0RIA, ONIOON.

8FECIAITXI3

Cream Taffies assorted - a.

Peppermint Chew

Log Cabin 1

Cream Wafer
Cream Caramel

Walnut Brittlee '

Almond Brittle
Pecan BriUle

J'eanut Brittle
Co Co Nut Brittleo
Tuttl IVutl Brittle
Mnnthmallow

Turkish Nouget
Fig Paste
French Prult '

, Jordan Almond

Cryslallzed Violets

CryMalbwl Roe leave
"si.

Crystalia--d Mint Leaves

Gum Drops
IIirhound Drop
Iemm Drop
Fruit Tablet
Mint Losengw V
Etc., etc., eto. .

L BR 3
R -

541-54- 3 Commercial St.

only more of it, on the inside. The

best product of earth are on thee
stalls and counters and that the peo-

ple all know it and use the knowledge
to the best advantage is proven every
hour of th day by the host of people
who do their ordering tbero, and es-

pecially, in the filing of Christmas or-

ders.
1

The A. Dunbar Company La nude
an elegant presentation of It holiday
asJration and purpose and i an ac-

tive center of Christmas trade in As-

toria, for which there is ample and ex-

cellent reason. Tho Dunbar elections

of fabrics and dres accessories Is fam-

ous even in ordinary seasons, but the

exigencies of Christmas tide have been

met with the larger and more perfect
adaptation to the popular needs and the
bouse is hard pressed, evi-- with a big

acces of clerk, to handle the extra-

ordinary .demand of its patronage.
This it doc, however to the infinite

satisfaction of all.

Th Morse Department Store is an

other attractive source of holiday In-

terest, ami ha a splendid di-pl- ay not

only In tho big windows but all over

the well stocked house, wherein every

thing that can gratify the tate of a

discriminating woman, is at her com

mand at this and all other season.

I). F. Allen"! Son are getting their

new IJond street store in readim for

their occupancy amPnew year trade,
and when they do move there. It will

be to one. of the best appointed and

largest wall paper and paint
house en the whole coast.

Space forbid a larger indulgence

along this line, in this Issue, but the

Astoiian will, during the season, touch

upon other fine mcrchantile showing

here for tho Christmas eaon of 11105.

Torture of a Preacher.

Tho story of the torture of Rev. 0.

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist church

of Harpersville, N. V, will Interest you.

He aaysi "I suffered agonie, because of

a' persistent cough, resulting from tho

grip. I had to sleep sitting op in bed.

I tried many remedies, without relief,

until I took Dr. King's New Discovery

for Conrtimptlufu Cough add Cold,
which entirely cured my cough, and

saved mo from consumption." A grand

euro for diseased condltiona of Throat

and Lungs. At Chaa. Rogers druggist;

prioe 60c and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial

bottle free.

Beautifying methods that Injur the

skin end health are dangerous. Be

beautiful without discomfort by taking
Hollitera Rocky Mountain Tea. Bun

shin tum follow its use. 35 cent.
Sold by Frank Hart.

Vanila

Iernon

Orange
Straw erry

Kasphcrry
Walnut-toppin- g

Pe n -- topping
Almond-toppin- g

Itose
Violet
Pistachio
Jim Crow

Co.Co Nut Rolla

Marwhmallow ,

Caramels v

Keugatinea
Maple ur
Chip HIGHEST,

$ QUALITY $
Dipped Almond

Dipped Peanuts

Dipped Pineappfl
Angle Pood

Peppermint
Etc., etc., ebs.

Wo nuke in tho cleanest factory ta the world, all tbi candies and ico

cream and sherbet wo aeU. , :

Oat of town order carefully packed.
1

Candies in largo qoantitlso from li i- - cento per poand up.

Basket, Box, oovtltle and Christmas tree ornaments too numerous to

mention. Selling below coot. . '
Place your Xnua order for ico croim now at 94543 Commercial

Street. .

H OB P
ASTOSIA'S LEABDfO COJffECTIOS


